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Abstract
We present a neural-network approach for recognizing printed Korean characters. Our ap-
proach is based on a variant of the back-propagation algorithm. The results indicate that by trans-
fonning the character data into Hough space, we can achieve excellent recognition.
1.0 Introduction
Considerable research has been accomplished on character recognition for the Roman
script. Korean character recognition is a much more complex task, since each 'character' is itself
a complex combinations of strokes representing simple components or sub-characters..
There are 24 basic components in Korean characters (10 vowels and 14 consonants)..
These basic components are used to construct structures called doubled components and com-
bined components (Figure 1).
basic components
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Figure 1
Each Korean character is a complex combination of 2 to 6 components, which are put to-
gether in phonetic modules (FC,LC,VV,HV) in a rectangular arrangement. All character composi-
tions belong to one of six composition forms, shown in Figure 2.
FC VV
FC
HV
Fe
LC
vv
Fe
HV
LC
Fe
vv
HV
FC
vv
HV
LC
FC : fIrSt consonant ; basic components + doubled components
LC : last consonant; basic components + combined components + (11 #..)
HV : horizontal vowel; basic components + combined components
VV : vertical vowel; basic components + combined components
Figure 2 : Six different methods of combining components into Korean characters
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Thus there are 19x21x27 = 10,773 different possible characters. This large number of
characters makes recognition of Korean characters extremely difficult. In addition, each phonetic
component can have several shapes, depending upon its location in a character. For instance, the
consonant "gierk" (7 ) has about 16 different shapes corresponding to its different locations.
Many techniques for automatic Korean character recognition have been described in [1], [2], and
[3]. These techniques are based on the extraction of five basic letter components (f -- / " 0).
In this paper we present an approach for recognizing Korean characters using neural networks.
We transform the input character image into Hough space such that lines in the original image
map into points in Hough space. The neural network for recognizing Korean character is applied
to each phonetic module (FC, LC, VV, HV) segmented from a character. Our results show thatwe
can recognize FC components with a performance of up to 62% for the training samples and 51%
for the testing samples, and also recognize LC components up to 88% for the training samples and
85% for the testing samples, and VV components up to 100% for the training samples and 88%
for the testing samples, and last HV components up to 100% for the training samples and 87% for
the testing samples respectively. The average recognition for all modules is thus 81% for training
samples and 73% for testing samples.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 gives a brief explanation of thin-
ning, segmentation of a character into each category component (FC, LC, VV & HV), and feature
extraction in Hough space. Section 3 describes our neural network architecture. In Section 4, we
give details of our training and testing results, and discuss these.
2.0 Preprocessing of character images
The raw data, consisting of a pixel array, is difficult to process using a neural network, due
to the large number of neurons and connections required, and consequently the prohibitively large
training time. In our approach, we hence preprocess the image, extracting a description of each
character in tenns of the line segments it contains; the neural network receives such a description
as input. The basic preprocessing strategy is given in Figure 3.
INPUT
Character image data
64x64 binary image array
64x64 thinned binary image array
.-----"""'--"""""1
16x16 Hough array (normalized value or binary value)
NEURAL NETWORK
Figure 3 : Basic strategy of preprocessing character images
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The character image data goes through the digital image scanner and a 64x64 binary im-
age array is obtained for each character. A thinning technique [4] is applied to this binary image
array in order to get feature points which are used in segmenting a character into each phonetic
module (FC,LC,VV,and HV).
The last stage in preprocessing is to apply Hough transform to each phonetic module. The
original Hough transfonn is a method for line detection in images [5]; it has been generalized to
detect shapes other than straight lines [6]. All components.of Korean characters are composed of
circles and straight line segments, which can be extracted in Hough space. There are a few differ-
ent parameterizations of Hough transform [7]. We use the angle of nonna! (8), and the distance to
the line from the origin (p) as parameters of Hough transfonn. The algorithm for calculating the
Hough array H(8,p) is as follows;
For each (x,y) do
For efrom 0 to 21t in increments of .l\8 do
P=x cos e+ y sin e
H(9,p) =H(9,p) + 1 (if P> 0) or (if p = 0 and 0 :s; e~ 1t)
end
end
The quantity L\9 defines the sampling of 9. The efficiency of the algorithm is due to the fact that
p is detennined completely by x,y,and 9. The size of Hough transfonn was chosen to the 16x16
to keep the size of neural network reasonable. This size was tuned by experimentation and found
to be efficient in perfonning excellent recognition.
3.0 Neural Network Architecture
Following a modular design technique, the network is divided into 4 parts, each part being
designed to analyze one phonetic category (FC, LC, VV, HV). For convenience, we refer to these
parts as the Fe module, LC module, VV module, and HV module, respectively. Every module has
16 x 16 input units and 8 hidden units. The number of output units of each module is same as the
number of phonetic components included in that module. That is, Fe module has 19 output units,
LC module has 21 output units, and each of VV module and HV module has 5 output units. In the
vowel module, we consider just 10 vowels, which are single components, because of a limitation
of segmentation algorithm used. Namely, VV module treats vowels "a" (~), "er" (~), "ieff ( t ), "ya"
(~),"yer" <9 ), and HV module treats vowels "ee" (-), "0" (1), "00" (T), "yo" (~, uyou" w). The
MAXNET is connected to the output of each module. The maximum output, therefore, is selected
as the output of that module. The overall network diagram is shown in Figure 4. To help under-
stand the network structure, we show the structure of one module (the VV module) in Figure 5.
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OU1PUT(HV) OU1PUT(LC)
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Figure 4 : Neural Network Architecture
HIDDEN LAYER
8 units
INPUT FIELD
(Hough space ofVV phonetic module)
16x16 units
OUTPUT LAYER
(Vertical Vowel)
5 units
0... 0
p (distance)
Figure 5 : Network structure of VV module
e
(ph
Each hidden unit is connected to each input unit and each output unit in every module.
There are no direct connections between the input units and output units. Input units can operate in
one of two possible modes. If input data is binary, the input unit is clamped to the input value. If
input data is discrete, the input unit is graded by the input value. The activation function for the
output of each unit is a sigmoid (continuous increasing) function and the activation value of each
unit is a real value between zero and one.
Each module gets the input from its own input field in Hough space. For example, the
input units ofFC module are connected to the Fe category of Hough space (domain). The input
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units of other modules are also connected to the respective category of Hough space. The overall
schematic diagram of this system is presented in Figure 6.
Fe ·-I~c··iiiOde·············/ category
a
II- LC OUTPUT
character category
lilt vv ·..·VV··iii·OcIe············
category
~ HV
category HVrnode
Hough space Neural network
Figure 6 : Overall schematic diagram of recognition system
4.0 Training and Testing
We used the back propagation algorithm to train the network. This well-known learning
algorithm based on gradient-descent is described in [8]. The learning procedure is accomplished
by the following rule which indicates how the weight of each connection is modified.
Notation: 11 is the learning rate, a is the momentum constant for rapid learning, n is the time index,
Wji is the weight from unit i to unit j, p is an index over the cases, and Bpj is the propagated error
signal seen at unit j in case p, and Opj is the output of the corresponding unit. For the sigmoid ac-
tivation function, where
1
1 + exp( -~w··O . - e·)£.J Jl pi J
i
the error signal is given by
~j =0pj(l- Opj)L~kWkj. for a hidden unit,
k
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where tpj is the teaching input for output unit j of the case p.
In our work, we used 0.5 as the value for the momentum constant a. The learning rate
was varied from 0.5 to 0.2 after 100 cycles ('epochs'). All patterns are proce'ssed once in a cycle..
For the teaching input, we used some bias teaching values for the incorrect output unit to enforce
a little learning in case of no teaching input, i.e., 1.0 is used for the teaching input to the correct
output unit and 0.25 (rather than zero) is used for the teaching input to the other output units.
For testing the performance of this network in recognizing Korean characters, we calculat-
ed success rate in training mode by counting the frequency samples which are correctly classified
at a given training cycle.
success rate =
no. of training samples correctly classified
total no. of training samples
( x !OO %)
Another performance measure is obtained by testing the network on new character sam-
ples which were not used to train the network. This is obtained as a ratio of the number of testing
samples correctly classified to the total number of testing samples.
4.1 Input Data (character set used in this paper)
No standard Korean character data base was available. So we used a Korean character set
in [4] in which there are 50 characters in each combination category (FC-VV combination, FC-
HV combination, and so on). We perfonned character recognition on 4 combination categories
(FC-VV, FC-HV, FC-VV-LC, and FC-HV-LC) because of a limitation of segmentation algorithm
used. There were 200 different characters used. The respective number of each phonetic compo-
nent used in this paper is listed in the test results in section 4.2.
4.2 Testing
At frrst, a 32x32 array was considered directly as a recognition space (input field), con-
structed from 64x64 original pixel array by a logical OR operation on groups of 4 pixels, i.e.,
Bij = 1 iff (A2i,2j + A2i+l,2j + A2i,2j+l + A2i+l,2j+l > 0). Since there are links from each input unit
to each hidden unit, the size of the resulting network was still very large. It took almost four times
as many computations to train and test the network than when a 16x16 Hough input field used.
Further the training results were quite poor. When trained with 19 training samples for the fIrst
consonant, the network gave us 13 training successes out of 19 training samples, and 18 test suc-
cesses out of 98 test samples..
Since the network corresponding to the first scheme took a large amount of time to be
trained, we tried to reduce the simulation time by decreasing the size of input field. So 16x16 ar-
rays were obtained from the 32x32 arrays by the simple compression method described above. It
reduced the simulation time to almost one-fourth of the fIrst case because the number of links be-
tween the input field and the hidden layer was decreased by a factor of exactly four. In that case
two experiments were conducted; the network was trained with (1) 19 training samples and (2) 98
training samples, for the frrst consonant. Although the time to train the network was reduced, the
training quality decreased: (1) training success rate was 47% and testing success rate was 15% (2)
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training success rate was 22%. These results show that we lose significant infonnation by using
such a simple process to reduce the size of the input field.
We used two different types of input data (size 16x16). In both types, we reduce all values
less than the eleventh highest element (thresholding value, 'Thr') of Hough array to O. Type 1 in-
put data are binary values; elements larger than 'Thr' are assigned the value 1. For the second
type of input data, the remaining 11 non-zero values in the Hough array are nonnalized (divided
by their max-value) to minimize loss of infonnation and retain a measure of their respective
strengths. We trained the network using both input data types mentioned above. The results are
listed in Figure 7. We also varied the teaching input strategy and learning rate. The detailed re-
sults for each component type are presented in Figures 8-11 for Input Data type 2.
FCmodule LCmodule VVmodule HVmodule
40.8 70 68.3 94.9
TYPE 1
(at 1400 cycles (at 300 cycles) (at 300 cycles) (at 100 cycles)
63.3 87.5 100 100
TYPE 2
(at 700 cycles) (at 300 cycles) (at 300 cycles) (at 100 cycles)
TYPE 1: Input Data Type 1, non-bias teaching input, constant learning rate
TYPE 2 : Input Data Type 2, bias teaching input, varying learning rate
Figure 7 : Comparison of the training success rates
Our input space is very sparse, with about 4% occupancy (at most 10 non-zero values out
of 256 points). In this case, biased teaching seems to be necessary to modify the corresponding
weight in case of no correct output.
Conclusions
This paper presents our preliminary investigation on recognizing Korean characters using
neural networks. Implementation of our Korean character-recognition algorithms based on neural
networks provided excellent recognition. Our results indicate that we can recognize about 81% of
the training samples and 73% of the tested samples., We believe that our method can be fine-
tuned to give better performance. A next step could be to use the presence of circles in Korean
characters. We can perform a Hough transfonn to detect circles in the characters and this can be
used (along with the Hough transfonn to detect lines) in the input space to improve performance.
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Figure 8: Simulation results of F.e. module
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Figure 10: Simulation results of H.V. module
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Figure 9: Sinlulation results of V.V. module
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Figure 11: Simulation results of L.e. module
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